
A�re moths flying out of your pockets as a result of spending all your money on�
prescription drugs?�

C�heck out your local Wal-Mart, Publix, and Target�
Pharmacies for discounted over-the-counter drugs�

(OTC) and prescription drugs-- including antibiotics. Athens�
Gastroenterology Center will be more than happy to help�
you put savings back into your piggy bank by providing you�
with a list of drugs that these pharmacies are discounting.�

Athens Gastroenterology Center�

T�he savings don’t stop there! Ask us if we have a Drug Discount Card or Drug�
Coupon in stock for your prescription drug or OTC drug. There are also�

Prescription Assistance Programs  you may be qualified for. We may be able to�
provide the website where you may apply for assistance.�

G�ERD — it’s a funny word that rhymes with nerd! The definition of GERD, however is not so funny. Its letters�
stand for gastroesophageal reflux disease. GERD is not contagious, but it's a fairly common disease. In fact,�

millions of adults and children-- even babies-- have this problem, and many do not even know it.�

What’s the Problem?�

J�ust about everyone has reflux once in a while. Many people don't even feel it happening. Other people might�
feel something commonly known as heartburn. Heartburn describes an uncomfortable burning feeling behind�

the breastbone. Heartburn has nothing to do with the heart, but everything to do with your stomach and�
esophagus. When stuff from the stomach goes back up into the esophagus, the esophagus can become irritated�
because what's in the stomach is high in acid. That's what causes the burning feeling. Heartburn commonly�
happens after a meal. Eating too much at Thanksgiving, having spicy salsa, or wolfing down some pepperoni�
pizza right before bed can cause heartburn in a lot of people. Many people have this problem so often or so�
severely that it becomes a disease. It's no longer just reflux. Now it's GERD.�

Pharmacy Savings� Coupons�

Gastroenterology & Hepatology�
 Procedures:�

* Colonoscopy�
    * Upper Endoscopy (EGD)�
    * ERCP�
    * Esophageal Manometry�
    * Esophageal pH Probe/ pH Bravo�
    * Liver Biopsy�
    * Non-Surgical Hemorroid Removal�

Disorders:�
* GERD/ Acid Reflux�

    * Colon Cancer Screening�
    * Ulcerative Colitis�
    * Hepatitis A, B, & C�
    * Crohn’s Disease�
    * Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)�
    * Liver Disease�
    * Celiac Disease�
                * Peptic Ulcers�
    * Biliary Disorder�

W�hat is GERD? When chewed-up food slides down the esophagus and into the stomach, the acidic digestive�
juices begin to break down the food. A special type of muscle called a sphincter connects the esophagus�

and the stomach. The sphincter works like a gate. It opens up so food can get into the stomach, and then it closes�
again. This keeps the food and acidic stomach juices from flowing back into the esophagus. However, if the�
sphincter opens at the wrong time, there's a problem. Whatever's in the stomach goes the wrong way, which is�
back up into the esophagus. This is called reflux. Reflux means to flow back or return. So gastroesophageal reflux�
is when the stomach's contents flow back up into the esophagus. If a person has this problem on a long-term�
basis, it can gradually cause wear on the esophagus.�

C�ertain foods can make GERD worse. Here are foods that affect some people: spicy, greasy (fried or fatty�
foods), chocolate, peppermint, carbonated or caffeinated drinks (soda, coffee, tea), tomato products�

(ketchup), mustard, vinegar, acidic foods or drinks (citrus fruits and juices), and some dairy products (whole milk).�

S�ome common symptoms of GERD are: Heartburn, coughing, wheezing, hoarseness, abdominal pain, chest�
pain, burping, and belching. These uncomfortable feelings can last up to 2 hours. Lying down after eating,�

wearing tight clothes around the waist, or bending over, and some medications can make the symptoms worse.�

I�f you’ve experienced any of the symptoms listed, you may want to talk to our medical providers about it. They�
may want you to have a test to get a better idea of what's going on. GERD can be managed with diet and�

medicine, but don’t wait until more damage is done to be treated. Dr.Gregory Smith performs Upper Endoscopies�
(EGD), Esophageal Manometries, and esophageal pH Bravo studies to determine if you have GERD or other�
upper GI problems and what the possible causes may be in order to treat the problem appropriately. Talk to our�
medical providers today!�

Dr. Gregory S. Smith�

A�re you embarrassed about�
hemorrhoids? Now you’ll have no�

reason to be; Dr. Smith is now�
performing non-surgical hemorrhoid�
removals through the CRH O’Regan�
System, right here in his office! No�
driver needed. No pain medication�
required and virtually no recovery time�
needed. It’s fast. It’s painless. The best�
part is, you can return to normal�
activities the same day!�

H�ow is this possible? Simple-- Dr.�
Smith will place a tiny rubber�

band around the internal hemorrhoid�
to cut off it’s blood supply. The�
hemorrhoid then shrinks and falls off�
within a day or so. For most patients it�
requires 3 procedures. Then wa’la!�
You’re done!  For more information,�
please ask for a CRH Banding (or�
hemorrhoid banding) brochure or visit�
www.crhsystem.com.�

P�lease consult with our medical�
provider to determine if the CRH�

O’Regan System is an appropriate�
treatment for your diagnosis during�
your examination as your symptoms�
may be due to other conditions.�

What’s New @ AGC?�

What’s Up Doc?�

Athens G.I. Center Hours:�
Monday- Friday 9:00 am- 5:00 pm�

Phone: 706-548-0058�
www.athensgicenter.com�
Accepting new patients!�

Now OPEN for procedures!�
Phone: 706-433-0788�

Athens Endoscopy, LLC:�
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Why scope it out?�Colon Cancer Screening:�

D�

Co lon os cop y� Co lon o scop y�
© 2 00 9  Nucleus  M ed ical  Ar t, In c.� Th ere a re 4  ba sic tests for  co lon  can ce r:  a stool  test ( to che ck for b lo od) ; sigm oid oscop y�

(insp ectio n of th e lowe r colon ; colono scopy  ( in spect ion  of th e en tir e colo n) ; an d d ou ble�
cont rast b arium  ene ma. A ll  4 ar e effective  in ca tching  ca ncer s in th e ea rly stag es, wh en�
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Colonoscopy� Colonoscopy�
© 2009 Nucleus  Medical Art, Inc.� There are 4 basic tests for colon cancer: a stool test (to check for blood); sigmoidoscopy�

(inspection of the lower colon; colonoscopy (inspection of the entire colon); and double�
contrast barium enema. All 4 are effective in catching cancers in the early stages, when�
treatment is most beneficial.�

Colonoscopy examines the entire length of the colon�
(large intestine.)�
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Get Screened!�

If you can remember�
the 60’s, it’s time to�

Get Screened!�

Beat Colon Cancer�
to the colon track!�

Gregory S. Smith, M.D.�
Board Certified�

Gastroenterology & Hepatology,�

Internal Medicine�

What is Colon Cancer and it’s damage?�

PMC 200 miles in 2 days from�
Boston, MA to Province, MA.�


